
From: "David Orr" <canardfinder@att.net>
To: "John Smith" <jjtsmith@gmail.com>

Date: 11/15/2012 4:50:59 PM
Subject: Re: Greetings from California

Thanks for telling me.  The US FAA seems to want to regulate other country's airspace with 
requirements for noise certifications and letters allowing in Experimental Aircraft.   I guess we are 
over-regulated.

David Orr

On 11/13/2012 10:50 AM, John Smith wrote:

Dear David,

We the Turks and Caicos Islands welcome you to our very "beautiful by nature shore".

I know of no regulation that prevent your operations or a special permit.

Look forward to seeing you in the  TCI

Regards 

John T Smith

Tel:-1649 232-2010
     1-305-8108950 (USA)
1-914-597-7720 (USA Mob)

     44-750-691-8458 (UK) Cell
Email:- jjtsmith@gmail.com 
       johntsmith@tciairports.com
Skype:- tobies2513

"what I seek to accomplish is simply to serve with my feeble capacity truth and justice at the risk 
of pleasing no one" Albert Einstein.

"Be cautious of any person who makes a decision in which they carry no risk"

On Nov 13, 2012, at 11:42 AM, "Ralph Higgs" <rhiggs@turksandcaicostourism.com> wrote:

Dear Mr. Orr:
 
Thank you for your interest in our islands. I have copied Mr. John Smith of the Airports Authority in on this 
reply as he more suited to address this issue.
 
We look forward to welcoming here.
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Regards,
 
 
 Ralph L. Higgs│ Director Of Tourism│ rhiggs@turksandcaicostourism.com
Turks & Caicos Tourist Board │ Providenciales, Turks & Caicos Islands, B.W.I.
tel:  649.946.4970 |fax:  649.941.5494 │cell. 649-231-3917
 www.turksandcaicostourism.com
 
Follow us on
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From: David Orr [mailto:canardfinder@att.net]
Sent: Monday, November 12, 2012 10:55 PM
To: info@turksandcaicostourism.com
Subject: Greetings from California
 
I will be with a group of pilots flying Experimental US airplanes - very fast, very small, homebuilt 
planes.  We plan to be in the Bahamas the week of April 14th.   As a group we've made this flight 5 
years in a row.   A couple of us would like to travel on to your lovely country.

Do you have any publication that says whether Experimental US airplanes need special letter 
permission to go to Turks & Caicos.  
The Bahamas do not.   Do you have anything welcoming pilots to the Turks & Caicos?

Oddly enough, these planes float, although they cannot take off again when in water.   I have the 
latest ELT (504mh), although the other guy may have the older version (121.5).
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David "Beagle" Orr
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